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THE
VOL.XVI

Clear ·Attends IDebaters
.
ORATOBS PREPARE FOR CONTEST I'County Fair'
IA.National
Meet To Compete .___-~----------- Planned by

AtMoorh~ad

Seniors

College Will Send
Two T eams·to
Concordia

Ea tman 'Hollow '
I Scen e of Frolic
On February 24

te!!;, ~~b~ U.{i~~\~i:y }e::~:

-.bow put on thla - n In the
county of Eutman Hollow! Come -

Rlrht

tou.mameat to be held al Corco·rdia
Coller• ttila ....k...,nd,
Orry Jacoboon and Hubert Kelly wiU
conatitute one or the teama while. Robert
Din&man and Francet M~h comthe other. The teama will debate both
aidet or the que1tion In competition.

RepN!Oenth,, the St. Cloud Gunma
Pi ch•pw, Abee Clear wm attend the
thirteenth biennial Kappa Delta Pi
coo.v.ation to be held from February
26-28 at the Broadview Hotel, Eut
SL Lowa, Ml-uri.
. ed~~ll

n:!it; ~u':.:n~r::r :=ro:

and del-tes from Kappa Delta Pi
chaptero throushout the country will

The outatan.dinc event of the convention will be a banquet at which Tbomu
H. Brirp. well-kn.own educator, will
add,- the delept...
T he pu , - of Kappe Delta Pi lo to
encounp hlrb Intellectual and 1cholutlc atandarda and to recorniu hnportant
contribution.I to education. The IOciety
invitel tbON to membenhip who exhibit
commend.able penonal qualitiea, educatiotial ideal,, and sound acholanbip.

'Mon-Dah-Min' to
Be Present~d
By Cecilians
M.,.._DaA.-MI", • cantata bued on

F. Heglund Accepted as

Member of Blackfriars

~t:1~f :~Yoc:.'t•1:~h:1~:i:-!~!~

Fourth Sund1y Concert
C. Groups

Features T.

~

The fourth in tb• Nrieo of Sunday
afternoon concert.a 1poneored by the
St. Cloud Public Sdlools. will be P'!"
tented by the Teacbera c:ollere muaJe
department at the Techn_Jcal hlrh
achoo!, Feb":'"ry 11. at 4.00 r,·, m.
oee partiapetlnr areCtlheh sir d• tbA·
~pella Choir, C ~
u • an
e
p=~ 8
rich~
~o!~r
com~ of the eichtetntb nineteenth,
and twentieth ..nturi... Tho procn,in
;. u lollowa:

.:d

m~:;
rir~l:: t:!1t~[~v:tt
,4pun 1oadin1 the •teed.a . to • ereater
1peed and efficiency ao that their ranch
may.~metlith first honors at thit
eventn
Attends
The Lone Raneer has promised to at-tend,accompaniedbyhisfaitbfulSilver.
:!.te~!eU:~in!i~ _:~
. ranch fittinely decorated for valor, the
chuck waeon will be drawn from the

~:D: ~!~aer

~= :fc':!~~:

~ch~~o~

~~~!!·

?:i~t

f~~--~f.fr.)!.
of~!
annual Nnlor perty. Heltn Covell bu
ch.an of rt:neral ananre.mentl for thla
,..,,., affair.
.
All three ll)'DlnuillJM of Eutman
1:1 all w[U be permeated by the eounty

::..
a\:°":..~~ i.:.:r:..=.•i::f b:i
lt1ads Here one may pla,. binro per,.
tld i. la C\1.-ln and lklll pu of
all

\::T!da, or ban\: fortuna

told. A

1~b1~
Janet. Kramer To :.w.'dn:=."""•:~~-w
eome a srandatanrro, the Eutm&n
Be Orientation !8l1::.~:·th•8~ ~ ~~:J~<f.eetn
Me.ccoeo"'.!:1f, ~tl:uo":l:.~u=:•.:!
Head l•n 1940
carmnCl
..!'e u.!_,1th1ebeplanathe ::~r~f'!!'J;
Cliff" fnu

___

Janet ~mer of St, Cloud hu been

ehoeta orientation chairman by a vote
of the atudent eouncil. Miao KnLmer
will plan the actlYitlN of the am week
of achoo! to •cquaint the freebman with
the c:usr.oma lawa, pd at11dent.1 o(_ the
Collere. . • .
· The.-4nentawm pro,ram ii earrte,d
ont to uoist the new afudent.l to adJ"'t
themael... mon, · euil7 and qulcldy

0

w,

i:,0 ~.,1:rof•~• ~:::,0!,.P':f.1',i:'.;
a -h Id
= m t and "- 0 "'000 WIii'·m. ThJ~r

cobemm
. ltTteebeodmoe"'mbeSarai:a.;,117.dryl:I~
s:fth, Arnold I.anon, and Mary Ann
The decondona eommlttee beaded
by Jeanette Hallt.ead ll made up or
Jean Salmon and Charlea Metarolb.
Edward Tvrdllt lo the chief con.-onro':i. lt!m;::'n".' 1?o1di°:emA'l°:nna~:
NEvo0rm
. arahall,
1ynanMFU~~er"'anbendBd/tt HGell~tM
JC

.

.,_._

relu::~:

.:~·-·s•u,J,.

1

1!!~:; ~~ii.;:i~=~ t :e~ ~h':!hO Cfj,l~~-:::. Nt;e~~ =r~;:,~ an':~ n~t:u

h

/

H

:cir B!~:.

"T Th L d

are

~:l

D d

neS men ave
e a ieS
ate
For Delivery on Feb. 21 at 8:30 P.M.

.I!<.___./

r

Rodeo ·Starts 1at 8 Tonight
!°~~=·e:~~~':i~!~~
~r~ ~f/o;jr,
or the evenine.

on .FebNary 24, the Eutman Oollow
County Fair,
T . C.
loN, apo,uora for the County
Fair, oatend their Invitation to th• ■ tu•

2· Soo".!1:°'1y"a a Knockfnr at YJ3"ft
8. Birds 1ft the Nichl... :__-·
4. Allah'■ Holiday ..... ................. .Friml

:f.;

All cowhands and coweirll of the
10phomore clua are rettine ready tor
their four'4tar rodeo tonia:ht at the
arena in Eutman hall at eicht o'clock.

tM-·

~'~';.1:-:S:;.,i:dtb~~~..:.~-:n m:::i.~I ~::: hDoy~rua,:,,
be n,ady for the new atudenta lmmedl- !4~rra•r'"tcomCamrnlteteey, amnedm~~1•9~~l
U:,t
telyn~.!!°nfaUth.•ir entra. nce to the (Col- -• he
~
1a~
-•
the publidty chairman, LeRoy
Un,
CHO R AL CLUB
Tbe orientation chairman wu chooen lo Al.ice Clear. Mio<e11aneoua arranre• Directed by Harvey Wauch
earlier thit ~ar to bribe abodut •
a'tri~~~:[J d~
A'h::,
0
c!:!itmi:ree: B ~ Broderick
helpinc him.
8. Glory Train ... .............. No/,1• Cai• - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- - -.' - ' - - 4. Listen to the Lambt ··----·-·.Dt.tt ~
It
6. Hail Gladdeni nc Licht11a;1,, · ivcioJ
O
COLLEGE SYMPHON Y
ORCHESTRA
Directed by Harvey Wauch
!• Proceaion or Muten.incen from
Die Meil'teninren-Act Ill .. -··
Ri</t4rd Wag>1t<
.h~c~~~ti::ii:~~
2. ,Symphonie Milltaire . ····-·-· ···-iemard Corbin, i1 U1ually foun d where
First moveme.n~allecn> ..... H awdn
be lo not wanted . He bu blc ld,.. for
3. T be Lut Sprinc ..... . ........ Gnig
promotin1 10me other man'• buaineu,
4. T he Dancer in the Patio
&nd ruins hie own by doinr ao. Tom
Baker, played by Art Hanson, ii one of
off-campus publicity are under the deft
for orchestra and piano •······ ........ .
fi.neera or t he muter roper Paul Hu.a.
. .
Ch~rle, Rqper
t ~Ts!!~tle h1tnp\!t~ biL : mhC:. andai
The Boa will be thrown /rom hla 1
.
W1ni!red Chute at piano
and will direct the cleanwup comml .. li:, .Tambounne .
hearul ~ by brinri•( ~ :fro alonJ.
from t he safety or a pillow. Ran~
from Cephole and Proceu ...... Gu tr~
Helen N~ l'hiler will Cl•• bWlin,.. sl rla
a new i nd different vi
o( modern
hand!, eee you to-nieht!
·
buainflll \from the 1e tary'• vieW•
point. T,he'-Uahtinr and ~
up crew•
will be choaen next week.
Fri.
9-Sl!phomore Cius Party1mer11 rll t 00
Sat. 1~ 111!'.,\eif~~m~~oorhead- 8:00-Eaatman Hall
"Campus Lile" ia' the theme or this
In
Tues. 18--ChUdren'a Art Exhibityear's Camera KraCt annual. Thia, the
All Week- Social Room
:::.:.~t~~o~~~t~kC~~:°'it;_~f ·
Fri. 1a~~~~t.~c:1c!; u~ia- members. .
Sptub Club Party-Even- nU:~1efh!'~":9mt:i:i~~t::n!~e
ine~:e~~!tr°Game--Even• reporters, Mary Ann Schoenberrer;

: tf.:k~:,

Sopbs Rope 'Em in

ll'U

.':il!

anp_2-~!_!lbcaynt·hlenCecildla~J:'Jf!•c~. i: The
--~l!u:1:!~t::n:::
:~~: c;ol:!~~ ~~i~
achie-.ement- in educational wo·rk.
..T~c/:t!:.'u;:~o::
.,T.~~
ance.
u:J:. ~ r .!':~e_::d:f~ The cantata will be aunc and dnL·
of· the Collep Publicity Bureau, uoo- matioed bf 46 membera of tbe Cecilian
ciate and copy editor of the Cllr01tic:k,
pl-..ident of the Ensllob club, and ...,... ~':°.,;1ut;" c,:t;~ ":,}" tl:.rpi~:
GIRLS A CAPPELLA CHOIR
~~t!:'wi~.::=:!dtoc:
dance cl&N. Accompaniment
Directed by Bel n Steen Hula
pua life.
=.~r~m:
~di:..reo:~
loan~h: St&ael'•
will be provided by · members of the 1. I Dream of Jeanne
FOfltff•Nnin
,Mia Knmer ,,m .appoint her com•
Publicatlona ~
·
coi"!!..v~":il:·1o an American Indian
le,end aet to muaic u a cantata for
treble voi- by Paul Bliaa. It it hued
on a ceremony ariaio1 from an Ojibwa
Indian belie! that "each rinc a choeen
maid mu.st walk a.roun the field of
~0
·1~
corn may be protected by a macic
charm from inlect pest, and crows and
Por ~:.lf~~fl~ . b~;,:,••\h~:
maiden, will be played by Joyce
Claerbout.

way, folkal

~nrnas:ru!•:1
,!~d1~"r"r1,~'!!
Core youi- .,,._ Mark time to the
rhythm of the German band. Thrill to

App:mC.:!~;3t:i1!:e!e::'entered.
Coller• from Wyomin&, Colo~o.
Montana, Iowa, Min.neeota and th••
Dakotas are competin1 i.o the tourn••
ment.
Lut year St. Cloud teuna placed
third at lhe conteot which wu held at
Concordia.
~tlonluue
Thia 1',ah~u.eetlon ia: "Reaolved
that the Uni&id' Statea ahould follow a
l>Oliey of strict military and economic Debaten who wfll compete at Moorhead are 1 Orria Jaeoblon, Dr. Wllllam
.
loolation toward all nationo outalde the Grlllln, eoach, Fran& Murphy, Huber< Kell:,, Bob Dinrman.
in civil - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

to~:i:g_ J~!'!~nai°'~ci :.:.~:i!TP!:'!l:pied

=d
will be diocuaed.

jj;la

t!"liT:t~

~!

---Social Calenda~ Wesley WinJers Edits
C ' K f e· k

R 1· ·

G

.,g,ous . roups
peane
I DiSCUSSiOnS
•

!:;

and the riders will " come Sat. lf.!_B~k:t~i°'oame--Even•
St.DCYo~·~~ieo::!sre ~v~:e~;J~:
inr-At Mankato
Aamtinc cowhanda and cowgirlo ·are
Mte!:::,~/_r.t
led by Orpha Hurd, of PaynesvHle,
College Rink
chairman of the entertainment for the Wed. 21-Freshma.n Class Play~~d;;~r!,:1~bo!\~a~a~ieiC::
8:00-Auditorium
wart who. with her committee, will lee
Fri. 2~~GS:esf ~~~-tion-*ll
that the proper banners will be in the
Basketball Game--Man•
arena for tbe various ranches, and the
kato-8:00-Eaatman Hall
prope:r atmosphere will prevail througbw Sat. 24--Senior County Fair Frolic
out the contest &.J:ea.
.
. -8:00:---Eutman Hall
Shoe Hall. PLaUbll~lcety
wran HaU, .and the .'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - '

~~~~r:;;er;.d:~f~~ti~~. ac~J:~

Thompson; printahop, Edward Tvrdik;
Nelson; picture
The art committee bu aelected a
bluish cun•metal material for the covers.
The print ••hop committee will seeure
th31 beate~a1, itd '?laker
It
w Mr~ Ch.riitia:a!::e ~r ctr"tatian'~n••
Studio p vJ! a demonstration on "Oil
Tintioi(· at ""the Camera Kratt club
nieetinc · Wednesday, January 81.
Several
or the
members
pictures
,ntuatrative
or 'the
pointstinted
he .made.

i:,J~;;;i t:i:J'.,~::',;1 ft::::tt

\i~r=·

Pl an Soc,a· j Meet'

d B00 k ReVieWS
an

g
s

"Brain Trusters" Do
Not Starve Wretchedly in Garrets

THE COLLEGE C~RO ICLE
Offici a l newspaper of tbe State T eac-bers Coll ete

lo St. Cloud , Mlnotaota
Published by Seeurity Blank Book and Printinf Co.,
324 St. Germain Strfft

\

=

Cl&CULATJON ST Aff

~-"!.~_-_EJi;.Am.;..;.·~ - s ~ =
~ liantflr!'7.!!~~n:
VoUm.t,
W_., JUrt Yde.
Oftlet Maziacw •••• •• ••• • ••••••••• • ••••••• ••• •••••• R....i NIIM'f

TYPING IT APP

--......;......~~~:;-:: ~.t~.=:
HNCI Typilt.•• • •• • •• • ••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••• Zoea Olloa
Dorouy W.Wuut..

Friday, February 9, Hfi0

Students Demonstrate Question
Time: Saturday evening. Place: .Eastman
Hall. Motive: Conference basketball tilt
against Duluth. Event : The finest and pepiest
display of school spirit that we have seen in

years.~

Friday, February 9, 1940
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Page 2
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There is a jocular, old saying at ·the Harvard
law school that states, "Thoee with 'A' grades
make profl!880rs of law; thoee with 'B' grades
make the judges; and lhoee with 'C' grades
make the money.
Like many popular proverbs this rule has
li ttlll basis in facts.
Whal types of coll~ students become successful: thoee of high scbolarahii>, tboee who
lead in extra-curricular and 80Clal activities,
the athletes, the "C" students?
It might be well firat of all to define what
we mean by IUCCl!M. We will eet up three
atandarda of aucceu: prominence and accompliahment in one"a_,.choeen field of work,
financial return8 and contributions to the welfare of the nation.
In the famoW! Harvard study the following
results were evident : In the matter of financial
aucceoa the Phi Beta Kappa group (thoee with
.highest 11Cholastic record.a) led the field and by
@ small margin. The club men came next,
then, the average gro~ and the athletes fourth.
Furthermore, the Phi Beta Kappa group baa
contributed much more to the welfare of the
country than any other group.
Two 'other atudiea allow that.one-half of all
high honor· men and one-third of all second
honor men succeed: The number of l\lcca&f ul men among thoee with low 11Cholastlc
standing is very low.
Out of a group<-of studenta, covering 10
graduation classes of twenty yeara ago, the 93
who had the highest maria were selected.
Then from these same c l - another list of
93 names was compiled
f thoee who were
mOl!t su.ccessful, eminent and worthy. The
two lists had 87 hames in common.
The Bell Telephone Company's reeearch
points out that men who were of the upper
one-third in their clasa are ip the upper onethird l!illm bracket. Thoee who were of the
second one-third in their elaas are in the middle
salary bracket and so on down.
Higher ranking men often riee more slowly
than low ranking men the lint few years they
are out of college, but the salaries of these high ·
honor men rise higher and faster with eaeh
1Ucceasive year, while the . salaries pf the low
ranking men ri~ slower and slower each year.
There is a saying among golf "pros" that
while it is .not true that only the dumb can
play golf well, being dumb helJ)II a lot. The
evidence we · have cited seems to jll8tify the
conclusion that while it is not t rue that only
men with high scholarship records in college
succeed in afterlife, a good scholarship record
helps definitely.

Sucli a demonstration of loyalty to the team
and school, such a fine spirit of sportsmanship
was very encouraging. Despite the fact that
both the Dulut h coach and players showed
poor spirit, despite the fact that our team was
Student~---Don't Forfeit
on the losing end of the contest, the crowd
showed a pitch of enthusiasm and a level of
Privilege of Airing Your Prob_lems
sportsmanship that are unW!Ual among college
groups.
Students were called on in the last issue of
.E\,eryone will agree that the band did much
the Chronick to show the administration that
to build this pep. To the challenge that the
th~Y. respected and deserved the extended
band wa8 not doing its part in creating school
pnvtleges of student governlt!ent rece~tly exspirit has come a conclusive reply. There · tended them through the medium of b1:weekly
co\i]d be no better rebuttal to tlus attaQk t ~ _,6llen forums, It _was suggested tha~ this could
the spirited and lively perfo:7rnce of the banr . be done by making sane, constructive suggesat basketball games.
· tiOllc5 . for imp~oving our college and o_urselv_es.
To the cheer leaders and, 0 Irvin· Berkowitz,
Basing our iuagn;i~nt on the manner m which
boxing impressario, the students are indebted
the _first open meeting was conducted, we h(!ped ·
for both entertainment and added life at the
agamst hope _that the students would C??tinue
e
to show their good sense and capability of
gam ·
. accepting:
eir new responsibility. But alas
Student conduct last Saturday was abundthe secQ -meeting turned out to be a farceant proof of the fact that students can sueforty.five minutes or so of the hour were spent
cessfully rule themselves.
debating a moot question- whether or not
booing is contrary to good sportsmanlike
conduct. .
.
It is not within oµr province to predict, but
Armory Provides Fun for Youth
we do suggest, that if we, the students, do not
Constructive attempts to help younf people
return to our business-like behavior of ·the
develop themselves socially by presenting op~t meeting,_."'.e may lose . our privilege of
portunities like the Saturday night armory
ainng our de51res before our student repredances really succeed, if one may judge from
sentatives and the administration.
the number and conduct of those in attendance
at the dances so far. A capacity crowd of high
school and college students has attended these
d_ances each time since ,they began. Generally
,peaking the conduct of the dal)cer-s has been ·
above reproach.
· ·
.
All Students and Facult-y:
Pat;rons of these dances from among the
college students are pleased to know that th~y
That they will have the time of
•
will be continued after Lent.
their life at their
It .is a real educational achievement to guide
thousands of young people so that they will
COUNTY FAIR
acquire social accomiilishments and poise and
have a good time doing· it.
·
AT EASTM~N · HO ( LOW
Congratulations for this splendid achievement .are due to Mr. "Tick" Stensrud (an
ON FEBRUARY :24'
alumn\18 qf St. Cloud T., 'C.) and Mr. Ted
. Pierson, both instructors at Tech High School.

The Seniors Promise

(:,

New Libran1 Books
Will Suit Readers
With Varied Interests

Tach•ilc-owaky hu contributed another
10n1 to the bunfl'Y m•• of tlle Amert~
can public. Thll lime h. ra not a ewlnc
1 1
"'Wh n It'• June on the !ale of May.••
Lm't ibat a picture paintinf titleT The
Ille of May,1w 10mewhere in the EnrU1h
Cb.a.n.ne.l or thereabout,.

~=• :i::e~ fn: ~t~:',!~• ~U!3~

wi!t:itu t~,n i::r."~!,.bu~t!:l

e::

to •PPN'ciate ihe value of:uatc at 1uch
fatherinp. Think or the dead ailence
between halvs, broken only by the
raucom criee or people who are aellinc

thlnrt. or people who are comJnc in or
rc,inr out. Althouch a band, ,uc.h u
there i1 in moet htch achoolt an.d col•
leCN over the rountry, even the Navy
or Army ba.nd, i• not the belt medJum
to interp~t popular muaic. o·ne ove....
Jook1 the faet, and enjoys immellM.ly,
"Ooofus" and " ~tterbrain" and the

rMt..

Two very ei:cellent mucical boob In
the library, one for the lover of the

o~=~

e1u:e1~,:nio'
::, f:«~th,1,"~!~
~i:forotby Baker and•T/u Mnk Q>tit.
In the latter are ei1hteen different

From the a:enlua or wrltera all over the
world , from the milJs and the forest•
t.hat 1upply the paper, oome book ■,
boon, books, to ,raee the ·,belvea or
tb& c<>llep 111,j,uy.
A new ablpment of book.a hu arrived
and will be on dl1play thlo week .
Dnou, 1'om~To·"'•• a11d Rottlut bn't
that an enrarlna tiUe! It tel11 of the
maklnc of drum, or all kinda. eapedally
the prim itive and uvace drum• of the
African naUve. · For the arm•chalr
traveler, by Amee Rothery, comea
/mog,1 of EartA, which pictun,o the hab
lqjjare or u.e Central Amerioao jewel,
Guatemala. A hure lovely book• for ,he
art. lover 11 Mod,rtt. A MfritOJJ Paltlliftf
by Boowell. Thia bu 86 larve eoloNld
plate. that are a Joy to the eye. There
IHm• to be a book here for everyone.

t~:~ d::::btoRttt\~,·
Y,9,/,,toflt

f:;''~h:n ~
_ torian, TM-Mo,
by .China.rd;
for the 1tudent intereoted In bloc,aphyd

5!:!'w:i::ct.,rr.i.\;di..~:::'l:r ri..
m~eubrPl,~~r~~r
s:h:-~!~7eo~ :r
world affaln and economle1, COYltt1'1•
0

poror~ Roa,Moftio, Roucek and Jui.th

Afto by the tamoua John Gunther.
And of eouroe for the child ll\.eNt 11 the

li=r~:~ed~r:t':.:t~~!~~:-:t ~~o~.',;" ~;"V.h~' ::~ a&!~~
twentieth century ii'\ dl1euaeed.

are tome of the. aueetiona:

Here

I. One or tb ... eonduetors lo "Lead-

10\::..

~~!.~~d;oeton i Ormandy,
Cincinnati; Stoek, Chlca10; Barbi•
rolli , New York: Rodin1kl, Cleveland.
2. Almoet every ni1ht before Samuel
Pepy,, ..and 1111 to bed-<!d", he played

bilS.V:i°!!h:v~i:1•P'.~E°~i'C:[, h:;::roc::

ia 1upJ)OH<I to have been written in
honou r or : Goethe, Napoleon, Frederick
1~}• Bae~, or the " Immort&J

Y:io:_:

• · I n India and\ China thou.ands or
yu,n before Chri1t, evil 1pirita were

:.::~eo~e!:,afr:i!:.~~:11!,~i:rt,
5. Which one· of these word• ia not a
muoical tenn?

Clavicytberiwn, clavier, elavihu,
~vicembal, davecin, or clayicordt
That lut ,quee:tion is particularly
annoyinr, im't it?
The other book I 1poke or, which
would appeal to the modem mu,ic
lover, Y01'ng Mn WI& llu Horn , really
"hu 10metbinr." The book makes no
p·ret.e.nce at workin1 up a marvelo\111

~m,!~~

li:t· ent!t &~~:• Rbe

th1
the man who played the beat trumpet
any man ever could play and how he

~~~ d~~:~n:n:t;:t !~o:~~t 'J:n!!

exist on the trumpet. It broke hlm
and he died, mourned only by two
nerroes who had tau1ht him all they
knew about music. The lanruare 1a
hard and to the point- no " funny
atufl'."
I uw an inapirinr airht in the auditorium the other afternoon.
Miu
and her dancen were boldin1 a
work.out, practicinr an Indian invoca- '
tion dance. There is somethinr .about
that kind of ·thing that catches one'•
breath. lt lon't dancinr-1"• lile itaell.
With stow deliberate movement.a, the
dancers advanced upon an lmacinary .
God who 'l(U to blea tbejr crope and
brinr them plenty. You could aee it
and feel it.

Staael

Music, Athletic Season
Successfully. Passed
At Riverview J. H.
Riverview junior hjgb achoo) atudenta
were entertained January 24 by the
Mixed Collea:e quartet, Ruth Bartz,
soprano; Marie Kirkwood, contralto;
Stanley fotter, tenor; Norman Wendt,
baritone; with Earl Bohm a.s accompanist.
Mr. John Talbot attended the Univenity of Minnesota institute on teacher
1:raininr, which waa held in Minneapolis
on February l, 2, and S. Over thirty
teacher traininr Institutions of the state
of Mi.nn~ta were represented.
·
The junior hirh school boY11' basket,.
balJ team, under the direction of Eurene
Avery,'hu had a victorioua aeuon this

r;i~ti

o;c::1u~zc1!~~~~~~n~~~unj:
teated 7'"'86 in a rame played at Riverview, and on January 17, the Waite

Park team lost' to ·the Riverview boya
at Waite Park 16-24. The team baa no
definite schedule ' for the future, but

!1~!;err~~
f~~ P~:d '::~tf,~~;:a~
Centrar before the end of the eeuon.
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OFF THE
Voter's League W ill Give
Spirited Forum Discussion Emanates
SECRETARY'S CUFF Short Play February 21_ .
From Second Meeting As Continuous Mr. Ru.ue11 Roe, di1play manalff' of Trial of SMGJt 8 . Atlllo"~• a 1hort
Fandel'1, rave a ta.lie: on ''Commercial play, will be (iven by the t..cu- of
Art and Oiaplay" to the Art clbb on Wome.n Votetl at a tN. ln th• Women'•
Bickering Makes Event an Uproar
Monday. January 29.
lou.n.,e on Wedneeday evenJa,~ Febna•

Campus

n

~:!S olan R

1

He • - the lmPortonc,, ol public ary 21. The meelinr Is f,om NVec to
Boolnc ot lnteHOll•ri•te
ol work. He men• elsht o'cloclr;. All women of the coll•11t
The Yo-R I'• end their ru•ta - o d
0 ,oom1 wao left to the w. s. G. A. acceptuce ol I pl
~heer club, rtadinc of •Portsmenohlp Boord. The committee t hot Is tryin1 tloned· the princlpl of rood display art Invited to attend ,
to he h1vin1 loode of l1t11 ot their formal

pm..,

::,:• dT:c~~~:Oge •:~~!ru':'::

Thunday, February 1, in the auditorillffl.
~
Tho open lonim, lnolituted by the
b~utd:~.:..
ple.ntyot ••oompb••. nonepe.nonapo.kt
and cave hia concept.Ion on the quNtion
t.h.ree or four r&nd aometim• more
~n~:~~•J!°;,.,~
opeoker, In foct it boeame oo dellriouo
that Normen Wendt
Orville
Wj""ehol\\" :,ield thew;;
qu t 1
~~~inr•!';~ ~
moot opPolftion wu lnClll'rtd. Durlnc
th• cou.,_ ol lbl1 debate, the locta we,.
= b t ~ ~t ~ n , l u crude ~nd
amoni other
1...,.'.'u Jn
bend It wu olJowD that T . c. lacked
tchool 1pi.rit and it wu claimed that by
i-l•r ft could be revived, ond ol,o tbet
th ~¥t':;,1::.g:.~l:':.'!
not oolved. Tbe°forum voted to let
booins toke !to own couroe until tbe
nut meetlns.
·
qu;;,,~,:,.be~t~~
"cheer club • which would try to crHte
more ochool 1plr!L It wu left too com•
mittee to decide and to report at the

"°~=:~l:!°tt:~.•c:~!!;'l.-;'.i

f: M01t
:T!,t';:[~~=:~e for aKhoot union ;f~n!:: :orkt la Iconce;n:1_•nd
ol the atudentl attendinr hope
ow
•Y ou. -~•n.
O

O

lhat open forum, mOJ' continue ao they
At th• pn,viollO meethir the momboro
rive oll otudento on OPPortlln!ty to U• of tho club olcotched from• llvinr model.

OCI TIE
Soeiety memben and their eacoru
ban ~ntl.7 been l\lelt.l at NYeral
formal d&nCN and ot.hv IOdaJ ad.:hi.tiee.
Bemidji Ou int
Whlto and bluo NlloJl$ano ot1amen,
Off
whlte ond oll.,..r i....., end multi\>Wni
• Orffl e I
colond boUoone w re the decoratlono
--lor tho Minerva winter lormot ln u,.
Suceumblnr to a oha,p ebootlnr, oodol loom Friday, January It. Joen
rano- Bemidji quint; St. Cloud "'1f•rod Dlnsman planned the decoratlono and
Ito flrot defeat In conference plOJ', Thll Lorraine Helpson the n,froebmtnto.
defeat ·eboved the Huakiff out of lint
Storyteller ooelety aloo bad
wlntor
'place In tbt Nortbem Teochoro colleii' .ffrmol_ln the oodol room lollowlns th•
conlertnco. Rall.yfnr In tho lut boll, BemidJI same Frldo}, January !$.
the Kuchmen 1ubatantially cut down
Lut evellin,1 Waverly memben we.re
Ibo Be..,.er lead, but when the final rueau ot • llelcb•rld po,ty, Lllftch ot
run o6unded thoywero otill ten Polnto tho 1Tol4~i Lodp followed the ~fab•
ohort. Tb• ftnol ocoro 1JU Bemidji 47, ride. '-...-.
St. Cloud 87.
At the lut moeruir of the Athenaeum
G1ttln1 off to O f¥t otort tbe Gionta Society, Mro. WIiiiam Griffin ,.viewed
o! the North pUed up an eorly lead by Grapn of WralA by John Stolnbeck.
vutue of deadly eboo~d ball eon•
trol. The Ruokleo we decidedly off•
~
form. mimq practl
all of their
Williams
•
~."_t'0
abota and olavinr • lOON defensive
u11
ot the pmt0 Nit irritated oome people. same. Leod£ns by tho M:Ore of 20 to 6
The qllOOlion of tho dormitory amoklns ot the end ol the ftm qlllrter, B•mldji

:,~ !~

~!"-

=::~t.o:~~t:'t °:,j,'clT.liono
--,----

Rangy

O

7!:; ..

Ill

'l'l:'!1l:,

z:!i

:.r:~:i::.,'i
,..?.tbTh.

:::i~=Jp

~i:,tt\!·d

Beannr SaJon

=

d~~1':::t ~':,':. 'st1cfou~•~

314 Sixth be. S. Tel. 1408

!!1~~~
'i:\': ~l,'; t~.~..!r;::.
trolled the rebounds that the Hualdee , - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - .
u,~"'~:,t;: J!:.i';i .1\2'!'• boll_tlm• RENT A TYPEWRITER
point.I

Revival of Interest
Sought for Boxing

came from the free throw line._-::::::::::::::::::::::::~

:~=

of ~iu~:~ l~~=Y.:'t.,°~;1,: : ~ mfre°'!~,:e =t.,!~11te•
Special Student Ra tea
~1:rin~1~~~~:O"u".u~;~•_n ~0~J;1 ~:!" 1~•th~n~/r.!~1a ~ The Typewriter Sbop, Inc.
,tudento willinc to work ollt between PIIII wu on unllluollf rou1h alfolr
lour end ftve of •acll ochool cloy, He with one St. Cloud and U.- Bemidji

8l8 St. Germain St.

WE DEUV!Jt

PHONE UI

~ 11s~~~
pi;;;;;;;;~"".;;;;;;;;'"■-■-■-■-■-■~..1
to 8 buj

=~:--i,=,:;

!'it. •::,.

hu tbe 1bocldnc of the otudent counell ~~~!n\:itJ::"
~>'0~ ~1
Huolcla outacorod Bemidji
throlllhout the atote.
their rally leU ebort.

Ins~~~~yAoodo":.':ft'Tt
be Incl clod · the ~
rto

J~..:~

".'1:.1.i
·

ftv:o:;..,~ldJ:i./t1/;:':;..!: ;fth'"f:
Polntl. Rod<. who plane! 0 ..,..111

~;..Ib'l:
ill:=:;!~ ~·e1;:: ~ "~~1:0
petition• chance to porti.te in oome Nordill with eoven Polntl.

St. ·Cloud floral

0

Re1ular

Dinner ZSc with deuert

,P,.lee••.'!.!",·,.:...· ... P,.".",f ..

"!i::1-:.,;,;,j,: ':.";!:·::~:

HI• YO ILVERl!i •• , ,
Cowhands Bvck BNudruu and
WIid BIU Gorman, h••• a·r rlved In.

!::

Hall for wpbomorN tonl&br. It
ta throu&h th• effort• of Ooa llloln
and the other due offtcerw aa.d committee memben t.har chi• feature
p,... ntatlon bat bffn made poHlble
10 Don ••Y• to brln& 7our hone and
lauo and come.

f:,u°~':,!:" ......,~::::

~1' .!1!'::'.~; :J.":.~d r:::,

A•ldeeler•00J ••"n"'! b101ou•••.,.••lrlth blou",'.
,a,
toru. On.l~U.'5. · , • , Gone

~!~ }~m ~:~, b!::::t':~.

lion plctare.
Bohl acrlpee
tliat will oot your heart •
ft utter,, ,, In nuy ond .whit•,

:.:.:b•o!rt. ~th,::.~ •:~•it:.~::

DID YOU ltNOW THAT
....
Motlorle Cline, Lowron Roll, and
Mary O'Rovrb, Shoemaker Hall, hon
a decided PN(eronee for Htrbtrrer'•
Carole Kiili d -- AdY.

~ 1do':"w::~.f.:~~!(,f,.;!~:

Birthday Carda
Get-Well Carda
Sympathy Oard ■

Da~e~.e~.tt;:rc!~!.8•:.~:~;
au, ,.,.pped .

Foodel'o ore

AT

Atwood'• Book Store

Everything that'• needed
for Spring
AT

PEtiNEY'S

lI

Jonea-Tbe Cudy Mu

..............

MODDN IEAIIFT SUVICE
~

P•NrlD& All IAMJ. . Wn•

Odorleu Dry Cleuera
M•'•W.• t..••• Plaia ON••

.(

llrf a..-l aa4 ........

--68c-Jamu R..., C.-

FEBRUARY 14, 1940

• Beat--Cbeopeot
l4 Hour 8efflcl
• lnoured Rtdeo

e

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

,<..._/

A Real Treat at the

Quality Ice Cream Stores

For Tonsnrial Perfection

Valentines

Our Senice Speaka--All ':"orkmanahlp Guaranteed

..,.__tlN

YELLOW CAB co:-

AT
t

~!!;E.:2:!~Econdy

We
lor Volentine'• Doy. Our window
dlsploy i.o lato u we wont ltrictly
f,-h candy for you..

Valentine', Day

at ALMIES

T) Grand Central Barber Shop

PHONE 2

Visit the

Style ' Beauty Shgppe

for

Service Dry Cleaners and Dyer,;

College Students

We Call For and DeU•er
MILTON STENSRUD
VICTOR SCHISSEL

at

;;,.

1107 St. Germain St., St. Cloude

,

At 701 ½ SAINT GERMAIN STREET
20% DISCOUNT .

Phone 89

ATWOQD'S BOOK STORE

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

AT

"VALENTINE GOINGS.ON'

Building Materin.l • - Paint • - Coal

201 Ei!Uith Avenue North

s

SODA .G ~,.:,L

Phone 850

Home Financing

1: .F. -ANDERSON LUMBER co.

Again we are able to give, while our 1upplieo lut. a

Tel. 180

Dan.Marsh~ -Drggs
COFFEE SHOP

To Teachers CoUe1e Students on all beauty work

E':'enlngs b):' ApP_<>lntment.
' Home Modernizing

•. , and, ,

,.1! •i!!~

Stu~ ■afCltickea Dluen 35c

~~.;_!Oil~"!:!t"~;.;':,"tf.".!:

PNM
. 'r~.

",::.I'~~. ~'v':,..

Phone 315 Now
711 )i St. Cermoln Srreet

With choice of be,era1•
and duwt

0J,.,.t

.-- '--

!i:: ~-~!!!:\:~f::

Lo&'• Bantr 4114 Busty Slttp

Greenbouee Phone 1l
Salea and Office Phone 1914

Greeting Cards . .

I

8
AT- .RS, ,. . •• pr1n•
Arr1¥ll&a • . . • Pleat new
•~b.:;ld~
and ollp onro . • • . of lne
INther-k.ftlt yarno In o.11 C<>loro
0
to
hool No• •·
With your new bl<>uoN ond
•11.lrtth••·
,,
~rni::.
Jin, belted ond kndod nyloo,
In pl•Jda; tweod1 ond ploln
colon. The7' r• Jult the thin.&
1~; 8
while tho 1tot.k 11 ollll com•
plot•.
BLOUSIIS , •,, for the oport•

1. t

T~b 11~111
'\p•!f.!ttm.:ie~w•;,: 1'; • ~ •1be
AndenMJn of tho lo<lllty /loytns tho
tnunpet with Daublo "" hlo b&tld.
tbwl°oi?.:1::
that particular event.n.1,

FOR THE FORMAL FLOWERS
FOR DRESS OR HAIR • , •.•

1l!~;i' ~!

~~::,tl"..:~~cal J:~J:r di::= ;.-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_::::::::::::::::;
It dependa entirely on one'• own lndividuol effort. Then, of coune, boJdnc
is a meana of aelf-defenae.
Jn order to carry out a boxinc proto aend home or to one'lfriend.elJ"&ID to ita "full fruition complete aupB!rthdai;-Get Well Card>Port of the otudent body i.o needed u
are the neeeaary recruit.a for the clua.
The oroww of otud,nt lntert0t ill bo•·
· You will enjoy, lookfnc them
Int hen, ot St. Cloud would be o lint
over at
·
step in the promotion of inter-colleciate
boJdnc in the N . S. T . C. oonlerenceATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

HAVE YOU TRIED
FUDGE RIPPLE?

f A N D £ L •s

COD•

p d

f

,-------------

PERMANENT WAVE AT $1.45
The whole family can have a Permanent at thiJ price.

OTHERS AT $2.50 TO $10.00

COLLEGE STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS
For Ory Cl~anln& • Sb'o e Rebulldln&
.. · ·
Ca11 H, • We-Call For and Dell•~r

THE ·· w10E AWAKE

Make an Appointment Early.

j

.Rudy·Hofmann, -Prop.

·.

PhOQe 1994

All Beauty Service including Merle Norman Coomctiai

· Princess Beauty Shop
Up,taiu Next to

Ladner Hordwar• Co.

Tel. 1994

.
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Moorhead Dragon,
Contest Huskies
In League Game

Ped Puck Chasers
Defeated Twice
Over ·Weekend

SAINT CLOUD PUCKSJERS MAKE INVASION OF WISCONSIN

-+-

lh11kle puckalero came throurh wlth
a 833 averare In their pmee with 1-;a\l
Claire and Wauaali lut week~nd while
on th• rood . The Eau Clalff aesr..t
feH before the Saint• attac.k by a 11 · 1
arore.
The Wauull Vet.I took Lh
S.inta In both pm
of their Nriea
with a ff()rt, of ,..a and 1.a
The tu le betwee.n Eau Claire and
St. loud wu •lowed up ronsiderably
by the quit lc 1a1.herin1 of ,now and
lueh over the Ice. Howevtr, Lhe Hu,klff

The Moorhead Draeons will tan1le
with the .St. Cloud H\l.lkiee ,tomorrow

nlcbt in Eastman Hall. Th• Draaon,
invade St. Clou.d with a none too Im•
pnuive conferenc-e record bu.t tn t:he
J)ali: two weekt they ban imp.roved
tremendously ao that now they a.re one

<f,~h; d~p pfn': :!:~=t~~~ ~te':n~
l:.'::
tWm~:'°5~ :'113 ~~k ~!o:::
Then they deciiively defeated Wahpe0

ton SMnce and they held Bemidji to a
five point victory in a pme that was
nlP and tuclc all lhe way. \
PTeoont?i. lour ptaye.. capeble or
from 10 to 16 points a
the Oral<>•'• olle iJI di.fflcult to 1<eep .,..,.
wi_t.h. Glen Plftton, Dra,on ttnter,
who wu Jeadinc con.fennoe 1corer
lut ~ar with UO points, ii apin out

~: ;;:utrt~, ~~=1:nur~o::~~~~~~

hie\

~[p7!! ~'b!~xad1i1!hC':rv'!•-:~:1r 1!~

..~ b ~~t• ~~~:~oi"":etC
~uint which ia IOffletimea very effective.
~.fi::if.'
play a aemi-pro typo of

ahu.tout when th, oppon ntl •lammed
htm for a 1in1le r oal In

threo In the third.
Althou1h Eau
lalrt had a ch~y team, laddn1 in

cam•,

t=,~~u':et~~":f ~"::

~ •=:,~:.i t.e~C::~1

~~•~

Putney, ed Robinaon. are other
tc0rin1 threat.I.

=~~~.

Scots Shell Out
Victory to T. C.

=,
I

W.A.A. Note, ·
Pl.,y D.,y
St.

!.!; ~~::: !T~~t ~~..

~d it.i:~ereHlan ' at Jette field
Tbu, year tbe activity ,,;u coniiat
·of a winter iporta proc,am, for whjch
St. Catherine'• i• well equipped~ Danelnr and awimmio1 will be ofrered too.
• • • •
u.!~!H~no•:=~~

lt.:.J; :1. boo. ::r._~~\e :~.1'~! :,On;

:::! f!i,.cTt~·•,.:oe:ed .C.:. t5t~ &r:U:t 19~

~~~

~d

two o,t tboee "beautiful " apple1 you"re cid nt■ll y trip~ an _9p1kment.
It
not only 'increuinr the fuean of your w
his firft t h ~ . Durinr hi•
m~r::~ totb~~ • C. career, LeDouz hu had onlyhtwo
iweatera.
ther penalties charied arainst im.

:: ~:~ ~~ tu•r

0

daya" defence men didn't haVe to know
how to skate. They merely atood down

aeore. Another di ..

with the offldalt over • ICOre took

:=.1:toc.!~h:-r!1:'~t~th~n:.~~

St. Clou'/ acore but It wu ovem.ded by
the offle!al.
Clayton Amundeon, down with the
tlu, waa unable t.o contribute hill much
needed ability In the ....,nd St. CloudWau.aau same. Lacldnc considerably
in reeerve atrenrtb, the Hu.akie1 were
handed a 7-.'I defeat.
The Wauaau Veta cave St. Cloud
the benett competition and beat 1ai:ne1

o:i:;

~"'oiT°ocky ~r::e:.'°:h~"';la~"r:r
love. of hoc.key and are 1port1manl1ke
on and ofr the rtnka.
St~cfi;,\"l, atandinp and ltatiJltlco for

Gameo played .............. ................. 7
Oames won _ .
.. ......- -••····-··•··•8
Gami!I tied. -· ·-· ····-·----···-·····••······ 0
Gamet loat .. ..
.......•..........•. -·~ . 4
Percent ...................
·----·········· .428
at tl'ie. ltart of the ftnal quarter the Total 1oaiJI by St. Cloud ·······-············80
visit.ors played a aullinr ram• whiclt the Total eoal• by opponenta
.. 19
Kuchme.n were unable to break up.
Althoueh the DuJutb eeml-zone defense worked quite well, It wu the
Huakies' failure to hit the buket that
determined the outcome of the pme.
Time and apin St. Cloud bombarded
the Duluth buket only to have the bt.ll
AT
circle the rim and bounce off. In three
quarters of the pme St. Cloud made
Atwood'•
Book Store
only two field eoals. Both teams con•

S!."ci10:1=i:~~i~~~ :~ ~Ta~~ro;::

~:iist.a'a'iu~:nf.

J°!n:':r o~~~e :!.~:;

~:n~:'1a~i ·1~"::na:

ih~
of~i!~~
aota are the only sources of cood hockey
playen.

be •::01d :U~li ::i
0

VALENTINF.S!

la all about. They ret excited only
when someone hope 10meone elee or
the puck lande in the nets . • . . In- lutb 9 out of 18.

hittinr defenee men ever to play in the
Swim In Februa.ry: Yes, every
Monday alte.rnoon l.rom two until three
in the. pool. This is the recreational

You'll fmd what you need in

.

School Suppliea
at

T·~ Riverside Store

W
·h
(the needa o·, i
eare fa ma·1arwd

Portable Typewriters

w• ..a.n-...i ... ,-,.w..,,..
-

made

fclare. when the. Wauaa.u roal tender wu

1

~~:!r' •;~:ft~ :.J!°J:~~ Mac'• roalie, Hant0n, ~t:~:3:!_0~~3 !ceix:r: ch~~n~.t
:~~a:
~:~"re1;:1~~:.yin~:=-t!~
to~1
Vea~?';.~c~t::e:~a::t t!~ ~e:~~ .•. ~tti'!t~ t~~e j~Pi~•lo~e:°11!':.;
when you shell out a little nickel for minutee in t he penalty box when he ac• like. They don't know what the rame

:ree':.in~thC:.,U:/0
the water'a fine.

~,.t!,~~aJ}1-t:;

~~id~~'.";jti:" .-~d ~r :i;t;,~~i:
l': rJ* aayaDanthatParker
of the Nn,, York .Mirror
hoclcey iJI becomln1 at.lifted
ihe· ~;::1 :uh:S~kt!:~nra:JJ~
.... Parker aya that in the "rood old

:'f!T1;':i':.:'!:o';t"!~~ce1
of the net. Brodericlc w~ ualated .bL
Jacot>. for another H~kie acore wh!c
cl~d tb~ccoi'J.
d
-.
f h
1
manu
a::in
nfruliani
work in the neta with thirteen accredit-

ioaJ i::d~r~P

lo~

=

r.:.•w;':;;,,!·, it". ~l"ve:!i~,u.:.':: ~~

The. ftnt came with W1uau waa an,•

~>':,.ovi:Z
Veta drawtn1 ftm blood, but the
Huakiet alwaya cau1ht them to tie the
acore. Not once did th• Hmldee rafn
!he lead, but neither did tbey fall behind more than one point.

Die
fo~l:'t;fn~NI~1:n;~n,:t <;::l:fi "tt~ mva.dt!
With Duluth Loss putt a debatable
League Hopes

STUFF

th:'~C:e:oi:;e~:'C::t~et:t:r..~! :!~b1! a!\t!':l:~'\V~

I

U8~~~::l::~:~~ olr: .

~= f.:!f'=·

The Moorhead re<ord of pm.. won T . c . ·a 1kt Ice Tea.,. , Back ro
Georce Lynch. Larry Kottke, Armand Pacllarinl, Ben McWhlrtar1 Lduia Wtckatrom,
and loet m1-1 aeem unim_prMlive but &mard Broderick, Harold Jacob., and Bernard R'oUe. Front row- Marty Goved.nik, Clayton Amu.nuon, Rudy Zanonl,
all of their delnta have been by
Harley LeOoui, and John Lane.
than ten pointa. Of their lour cont.
ferenoe defeats,_ two of them were at the
handa of Bem1djt.
The Kucbmen, who have been ot!'
form in the ~ two conlelta, ahould
apin hit thou- atride.
This cam•
promllN to be a thriller and a dooe one
by .
Hermy Weaterbert
-:.:a:.,both°!
acorin1 eolumn.
Beine dedsively d r.. ted by the
All tbiJI talk about boolnc la rather
A preliminary came at 7 :00 p. m.
Duluth Bulldop, th• St.- Cloud Huald..
0
will feature the Brainerd Junior collep inc blad• of the Hualde aenet tn a &-I
h~:~a:
b..ave
no• J01t two conNCutlv con/ern. St. Cloud F18bmen.
or f1111 over a altu.ation t'-t doee not
1!':J1t~/"1t!6:t. c\t"..J'l'o':-:~ uiaU In the eecond pla~. booinr ii e.nee pmee. lnabillty In maldnr ahou
wall. Thll, wu the ae<ond victory in bett.e.t than no not.e. at all. It at leut eou.nt wu the deddinr factor ln the
fourpmee, ■11 playedatJ. C.Brownrink. abowa that the C'l'OWd ia awake. When defeat. The !IJ,al aebNt wu Dulutb 41,
Contrary to put rink uperiencee, I ro to a buketball p.me, 1 don:t want
tbe Huakieo netted lour ·ta1u.. tn the to be inhibited by a lot of juvenile rulee. St. Cloud 82.
Both teama ltllrted alowl)' ,rith the
.,t
K.,te:s Ant canto J,o rive them an early le.ad I believe I know the. rulee of rood con .. Kuchme.n
fallin1 .to make • llinrle fteld
which In itaeU wu IDOU(b to boat the duct aa well u the nen fellow. If I like
roaJ in the ftrst quarter, whJch ended
lone Macal8te . -.
Tnii aecond
with t.be ICOre o( Ii.I to three In Duluth'•
!~1:i;.1
0
faV<ll.,,
In
the
aecond period the Huakiet
caT~nn":~st. °ta:~ili°~oCJ.e
I may never Ult that privilece,
of the annual ltate W. A. A. Play Day talked in the lut atanu..
but I want it!!!! .. .. Just now effort.I pined a 1ubltantial lead on ftve quick
. on Fe.brua.ry 2.f.. Be.aid• repneentativee
Btmard Rolle. on two fut breab ahould be dJNCted towarda puttinc life buketa, but the Bulldop retaliated to
from St. Cloud there will be delw,i.. fr<im hll, defensive poottion, alip{:1 the into the crowd, not takinJ it out of
1
them. Let'• deal with booin1 when It
~hec:!~t!.J:.~g;':h."fi~
becomet a problem . . . . Peroonally I Duluth 17.
oota, <;arleton, St. Ola!, and Aupburs acoret. Before .the cloae of tbe ftm don't believe there is enourh spirit in
Im~iateJy aft.er the half time lnter-attend1nc thwieet.
period both Rolle and Amundaon acored the 1tudent body to create a proble·m
F..710:hi~hulr:1'm"J:~1 :h~~ft:'~~:
St. Cloud,u boot tut aprin1 to ainJly. Ben McWhirter uaisted by
from 160 to ZOO siriJI at the ltate play Le Ooux, acored In the aecond period. ~~ci~!t~~er !~{in:uldn't pt _\Pat the eecond half. In the third quarter,
day. A varied accivit pro= utiliz..
Macalester came tbrouch with a

~:: :i!rru~!c1A1:

t~:(~':t

hi:d
rieturned Lo eta.rt the ae«>nd 1er:netter
&nd they were forced to WM! an lnuporlen<ed 1uhotitute.
Bernard Rolle led the St. Cloud acor-

,T. C. Studenb and ban fuhioned

,.............

C-mudl«uthn,-tl,e

our 1upplieo accordin1l1

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.

MEYER•s

828 St. Germain Street

Grocerlea•-School Suppllea

OUR FAMILY

SPECIAL UNTIL FEBRUARY 20

v·o o o s

ORDER YOUR TALAHI PICTURE~ NOW
One Dozen Photo, $US.

Take Adnntage of thia Saving

CHRISTIANSON STT./DIOS

DISTRIBUTED "BY
Don't fo,cet the preli,minaries when
you ro to a rame. TheY are ofte.n just
u intereatinr u the main event •.. .
Wonder how the fellows are making
out in Wausau today .... These Sun-

ifink1,t~k°e°! fi·!!~k·e·. ::d s\'°UFJ:

NASH FINCH C9MPANY

!•-------------------------WHOLESALERS

